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The absolute best 38 scanners that experts are using:■

Collaborated with @niki_poojary

Listing all scanners from @Pathik_Trader Sir first.

1. Open Drive

https://t.co/darjwgqtMc

2. 80-20 Reversal Setup

https://t.co/H5JEz6KNYs

3. Fake paradise

https://t.co/QDV0MFAcf6

4. Trapping Inside Bar (Positional Setup)

https://t.co/SOmfzysDcT

5. Open = High and Open = Low

https://t.co/ohhDNHzSR9

Now all scanners from @sanstocktrader Sir

6. Bullish cloud break out on 1-hour chart.

https://t.co/9G239esKFe
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7. Ichimoku cloud breaks down on a 1-hour chart.

https://t.co/KBlNnlo7Py

Scanners from @sanjufunda Sir

9. Range Breakout with good volume

https://t.co/cZWXLHL2zu

10. Volume Shockers (Momentum with Volume)

https://t.co/FXFfVOFPJD

11. Near 52-week High consolidation

https://t.co/GabPqdvAtS

12. Trend Reversal

https://t.co/F5Y0Rauelw

Now scanners from @SouravSenguptaI Sir

13. BTST scanner

https://t.co/k4GGLbN7ZD

14. 3 days Higher High Higher Low

https://t.co/NkVkMhSLht

15. NR21-VWAP by Mr @jigspatel1988

https://t.co/cv4HkT5kog

16. Volatility Contraction Pattern by Mr @markminervini

https://t.co/xWaPuUh2Cy

17. Volume Buzzer by Mr @YMehta_

https://t.co/hYJxlvk9y1
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18. Volatility Contraction by @YMehta_

https://t.co/h1uHF3Ep6n

19. Momentum Trading by Mr @iManasArora shared on Elearn by @vivbajaj Sir

https://t.co/yTnJwV6250

20. Google weekly breakouts as @hjyadav Sir does for useful screeners.

https://t.co/1OhrXLArmq

There are number of free weekly breakout screeners available from many analysts

Juts google it.

Many screeners are useful.. pic.twitter.com/MVdjNi6oK4

— STOCK TIGERS (@hjyadav) January 1, 2022

3 Screeners for breakout trading by Mr @Trading0secrets

21. Potential breakout scanner

https://t.co/vhxdIUIf5g

22. Short term breakout scanner

https://t.co/3FJZPhxUTB

23. Long term breakout scanner

https://t.co/H4QXncq1pr

24. A superb thread by @_KiranRajput Sir on 15 scanners.

https://t.co/u0FokJFn6l

/screener.in is a 'Gold-Mine' you dont have to search for stock ideas else-where.

There are ready-made "Popular Stock Screens" available\U0001f9f5\u21e3\u21df\u21e3
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— Kiran Singh Rajput (@_KiranRajput) March 15, 2022

Hope you discovered something new (because that's the point!) 

 

If you did, share it with a friend
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Hop back up to retweet the first tweet 

 

See past threads here: @AdityaTodmal & @niki_poojary 

 

If you enjoyed this thread here's another one: 

 

https://t.co/ssCaIQR9cv

THREAD: 14 of the best resources/topics for anyone who wants to start option selling as a career. \U0001f9f5

Collaborated with @niki_poojary

— Aditya Todmal (@AdityaTodmal) March 13, 2022

These scanners should be sufficient for anyone who was on the lookout for good scanners.

Contains material for intraday and positional both.

Work hard and make money now.

THE END
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